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KA1H I'LAY IS A JEWELL.
!I. Bell Eso. Dkar Sir : I saw an cx- -

ti irtin ynnr ti.ipcr of l)ec. last from tlic Cen- -

iral New Yoik Karmer of a cotnmunicatioii
Iromll. .S. KanJall CortlanJ Villase N. Y.
i 1mi!i r.ive a very "lowin (lescrii)ttoii of S

Vv . Jcuett's Shctp of Wcybridic. Alsoan- -
oilier CGiunimiicatioii ajipoared in tlie Culli-vat.- ir

if 7lh last from the sarae gcntle- -

ii. ivms;aii auwr to soiiib iniiuines wliicn
Uf Kditor of thc Cuitivator liau made reia- -

ive lo l'auhr blicep in ccneral, and Mr. Jcw- -
t;t s Jinck b orttinc s character, piclensions.
a.id lirozeny. in particular. At thc liead of
nif latter romiuunicntion, he gavea portmit of
s. . Jeivetl s I'aular Uuek ile
bfii save some little history of l'aulars gen- -

irillv: uiit U ivasvrry olnious taat tlie tnaiti
miii; aiuifd at m tlie coiiiiiiunicatiou, iras to

v k .Ur. ' I'aular buck, and in thc dc
o.iip'.inii iven he brings into vicn-th- c cele-- i

uo 1 Djii 1'idro anolher Paular bucU which
Mi J' wctt furmerly otrued. and as the read- -

rsof tlie agricaitur.il papers knoiv, hoS been
anJ ctoled as stirpasain" any

li.n in the shnpc of a shoep in the conntry.
In th' rmnmunic.ition I sliall shou-- that in

irnr !es ahuve alluded to, tln; writer lia
:) lr errrneous statements. mileil tlie rcader,
n.J driun wron conclusions, ulieihcr ruir- -

poc!v or not, is not for me to sav. lt is dif--
ult to bi'Iirve tlia; it is all miitake or mis- -

unji isundnij;- - If it is, I hopcthc public will
h.ir- - tne cxplanatioii.

i hrre arc llirec pomts wliicli I shall par- -
il irlv notice in the coiiimunicatioiis allud-i- !
to.
Kirst, Jlr. Kandall states that Jewett's

'nck I'ortunc "uashred bv thatscntleinaii.
"M by hnn a '.imb.Diid subscquently rcpurchas
'dat.-?J00.-

This is all frJse except that Mr.JeweUgare
lor thc sheep when lie purchascd ltiin at three
yars old 500.

The shecp I raised mysclf, sold hini when
ilainb to Mr. Loyal C. Kemelce ofthistown
tor 15 dullars. and Mr. Keinclcekcpthim tn o

earsand sold him to Jonathan Wilson of this
town for 39 dollars, of whom Mr. Jewctt pur-'lia3-

him, after Mr. AVilson had kept him
abont a vcar.

Second, lleisreprescntcd to be a Paular
buck. How hc caine to be wortliy of that
miiic, i am unable to account: excent in
thcse deencrate times, when aman wishesto
makea little more of his sheep than tliey will
icaiivbcar, he lias a portraitUrawn.andlorth
nitli it is scnt to the Editor of anasricultural
paper, with the caption a Paular liucl; "brtd
anaou-md- '' &ic.

The same diplay was made wlien Mr. Jcw-- m

owced the celcbrated Don I'edro. Hc too
fas Paular. So of course, the tivo sheep
uiust be very ucarofktn. But whatare the
facts in tfce case ? The sheep arc about as
much alike as a ncgro aud a white nian, for
they are bothof Adam's race, and these two
''ticks are both sheep.

The fact in the case is that neither of the
bucks have any pcculiar claim to this title, as

vcan with the greatest ease be showu; but it
will be sufiicient for my present purpose to
Wv, that Jewett's Buck Fortunehas not

He was raised fromanewepurchasedon Long
Island by Mr. Becdle, for JudgeRich of this
'onri. She might or might not hare had
tome Paular blood in lier, aud sired by a buck
which I purchased of the Hon. Wm. Jarfis
of Weathersfield this State; he was purchas-
ed when a l.imb eight years ago.

It is well known that Mr. Jarvisimported5
kinds of merino sheep some 25 or 30 years
since, and that one or these kinds was Paular.
Mr. Jarvis has not kept the diflerent varieties
separate and distinct, but mixed them toceth- -
er, and bred his full blood merinos in th"i3
style. After breeding many yearsin tliis mix-- d

manner, I purchasea the sire of Jewett's
Fortune. Luckily, itseems my buck turncd
out to be pure Paular, or else his progeny

uetter than he. (Juery! Mr. Kandall as
serts that " a Paular without his ruflle would
be like a tchilc Berkshire nobody would give
credit to his pedigrce." By the ruffle is meant
a huge dewlap, extendins from the jaw to the
brisket. The sire of Fortune was icithout his
rume. So much for thc titlo Paular in Mr,
Jewett's Fortune.

VOL. VIII.

Relative to thc cdchraltd Don Pedro. I
doubt whethcras much couldbe said fjvora-bl- e

to his claim.
Before laking tip thc third point that I have

particularly in view, I wish to notice some
othcr statements, made by Mr. Randall in his
communication in the Cujtivator, and one is
relative to the eight of fleccc taken from
ycar to ycar from the buck Fortune. As
stated by Mr. Kandall it is as follows :

Don Pedro. Fortune.
lst year, Clbs. 7oz. 7lbs. 9oz.
!d year, Dlbs. Soz. 12lbs.
3d ycar, l2Ibs. 13Ibs. 4oz.
1th ycar, 14lbs.
5th ycar, 131bs.

1 nould atk ivhy the fourtb yearof r ortunc
is a blank. Mr. Jewett sheared him the 1th
year, from whom probably Mr. Kandall gets
his mformation. Has tliere not becn time
enougli for.Mr. Jewctt to inform Alr. Jianuall.'
Or did he forgct it when he gave the wcight
of Pcdro's llecce ? Or is there another reason
more probablc still and tim is the increase
ruus the wronc way to be published say
miuus some 3 pounds and over. If there had
been au increase as there ought to have been
at this age we should not have foiiud a blauk
for the fonrth clip. It may be said that he
was sheared or 3 weekssooner than last year.
Very wcll, how much must be allowcd for
that .' A half pound or evcn a pound and then
how docs it stand when added to ten pounds?

gam it may bc said he was sheared soou af
ter w ashing. Very well, just let us know how '

he was washeu, whethcr in tlie nver or m !

washtub, a modem style of washinc.
Alr. itandall wntes "Ihat Mr. Jewctt states

that the full blood yearlings of Forluucs get
taking buck weathers and ewcs togclhcr will
avcr.ige bclwecn five and six pounds ofwash-- 1

edwool." I aak how Mr. Jewett kncw this. '

for he has not sheared any of hisownraising,
sired bv Fortune. To fiud the tnie criieri- -
on by which to judge, we must refer to
the geiitlemeu who have sheared a flock sired

. 1 would hke to hear their tes- -
iimony. ltut t pass to tlic thml poiut. Alr.
Kandall states in writing to the Editor of the
"Ceutral Ncw-Yor- k Farnicr" "Ihadonthe
ground (at the County Fair) a vearling buck
and ewefrom tliejlock of our friend S. W.
Jewett.of Vreybridge,Vermonthich I shear-
ed of well washed wool ifter all the Ioss of
thcir journcy, thc buck 611)5. thc ewe olbs.
l2oz." Aziin he wntes "Let say
what hewill Jewett's sheep cannot lchcalcn."
Nou this statcmcut is in keepiiig with other
statciuents made- - These shi-c- were nnt
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probably on Jewett's prcmUcs formcr had succccdcd gaining, to the dc-th- is

whatevcr it struction of the VrelschofT;
elapsed purchasc tiuuauce in rival,

to the ofshippinthcm Mr. Kandall. j Kolofski
They C. Itcinelee and cousidered would imprudeut, but

hini. They sired to WrclsciiofT, whom,
Jewett's buck Fortune oivncd nothwithstandiiig bctwecn

Kcmclee. much JiwctU respccted, sought occa-th- at

be In we of agaiu coming iu collision with. IIc
from Kandall "I iiever public life to the cultivatiou ofa

secnfincrfcrmcdHerbred Merinos farnvr aud cnjoyinent of domestic
either yearlings irradiatcd by thccharm and
natftntr oues." invite Mr. contentiiicnt; and whjch and
Kandall to Addison and cudearmeiits au nficctionatc spokc

the Ilocks here, and it pnssible language pcacc to
"fine. vrvolcd" .Mcrino's. If amply recompenscd more

thinks that gratifications busi-oug- ht

iuquirc how bread butler of Where is the that
have is prizcd, which is hallowcd by thc

covct the writing commu- - j of woman's is the abode that is
nication thatwhcncommuni- - happy, sauctified bythc

appcar iu public print whichgivea fection of heart, infusing
rcputatiou brecdiii" to who aie spirit feclings,

it, and robbing are, ex- - breathing language perfect ciijoyment
called aud unailoycd felicitj

TYLEK STICKNEY.
Shoreham Feb. 1,

THE KEI'UBLIC OF IIAYTI.
rectnt coiumot;ons iu Ilayti

have, itseems, iu various importaut
political nnd and a rcorganiza--
tiouofthc constitution of the Ilaytian

which promises a improvc- -
i.icnt in tlie .vcrnmcnt aud in thc nraetical

lttiiiitcti-Tii- . oi i.fit in grcat brauchcs.
Vtall evcntM fcllowins outline of

constitution rccognizcs iust a,.d
Gulislitened principlcs. and spcaks'
the iiitclligcncc of framcrs. Itis taken

thc L? (Phil.) Gazette.
We are to friend acopyof the

new of thc Kcnuhlic
first section nrnvi.I th

..ftlif. -- ...i .1.....uu ui.il
-- lncans Imliaiis. or the dcscendants of
either, by or the othcr parent, may
n.m.riiU.1 1 i.1..1111. JI1.IOUU (.1(11 ut- -
conic a citizeii, or rcal cstatc.

The second scctiou provides the
and political

'im. .1 i lor equauiv

.W3
c, Jld"f"hlPbe cqualhj fne.

prcss.sguarant.ed. Schools to estabhsh- -

lrn'- - fr'.n'1jury
5 '1- - assc"""c

Wlthfllir nrma hn nl thn t .niTielfitiii.i

Lxecutiv
Executiv
is couin
1110115. One of the Scuate is renewable
every two years. The these,

rescmhlcd those of same bodies m
the United States. heads the four
DepartincnU are called Sccretarics of

qualilicatious of votcrs fixcd.

SlIOnT FULL OF AND FORfJC
L, y. .!, '"' P""''shcd at

cily luzoo Mississippi, has tho follow- -
pithy paragraph. It scts forlh in a

few very manner,
portion of tho advantages have rc-- 1
sulled from thc Whig Tariff 1842, and
we Ihe more plcased to copj it

r, r ii...
y

crroneous respcct to the cffect
Ihe principlc, Imvc unhappi- -
too long prevailed :

What has ix done. Whig prin-cip- le

Protection has tis exporltrs
instead importers manufaclured cot
tons ; exporlers tnstcad of impiTlers of
cnlicoes; exporlers inslcnd of importers

mixed cloths ; importers insledd
exporlers Spccic. Why

men opposo a Protectivo Ta-rif- f.

Agricullural Socielies have been
a iho counties

Slato.

minnrf.fl Iti tlm

MIDDLEBURY,

MISCELLANEOUS.

;

STORT OF THE OF 1S31.

It was for this I loved lilm eo,
AnJ Uvished hopcs that &bonc;

3Iy heart my soul rcal below

trust in lieacn on alonc:
all was given to rctain

Odc so not lovcd ia ain

strugsle bravc Poles aud
tliir rlf.anntif Tiinstprs., lias bpftn tirfinnetivc

mercly.of scenes of and .mport,
but the mawineidcmsofindivjdud l fe becn

a that
similar'. circumstanccs could give birth to.
Meu that had hithcrto on
tlic evcn tenor ot way, uiiiiroiicn Dy an

import, have suddenly burst,
it were, into liew and

acarecr of and of others
that have, iu the
borue thc hcavy wcight the oppressors,

with a mcre sigh, down
burthcn, and clencliing

ing sword, uprcar their aud shout for
liberty ! For liberty, daring idol that
aloue occupied their when groaning
bencath the yoke tyrranny, aud which
alone posscsicd their souls, when were

to bcnd and kiss the at thcir mas--

"ij"cic orticr to asccrta n the the belovcdnots aud triumph af thcir ,vife and AU that tnctfarm, wherc many howcvcr, wl.cn was tl e maVs
ins had taken rffnff. ;:i.i i.i.i..r.o """"i "" uiucivruiiis,iiercanuthe llames sprcad with raniditv the shripki nrsmnU ,,.1 nll i
of the alTrislitcd and o. ,p,I uifn nn,l ..,.! .!.... ... distractcd

ters fcet, and, with hearts, implore upon niass of ruins, lonely and dcs-- a

hcaveu's But the bon- - olatc, thc

'

a week, and in
time misht have been was ' hopcs of a con- -

whattime from his of them ' thc sause rcgimcut with his
time for after his marriage with
were puri.-li.ise- of h. not only bc

were raised by were by hurtful the fcclings of
wliile he was thc quarrcl them,

by Mr. So for slieej
'

kt'H aud avoid
cannot beateu. the Cuitivator

find thc following Mr. rctired from
have thau little

of them (the two alluded to) ; lifci of happiness
imolcd I would in the .smiles

visit County takc a of wifc a
look at is he

' of aud contcutmcnt; his
iiiinhl see heart, aud for thc

they arc remarkably large, j uoisy of society, and
to much and ness the world. homo

they cateii. uot spell
1 do tiot such a love where

aslhis.huil feel ' "ot purity of
the ' womau's its divinc

for thosc into our and and
to those who i a of
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dage uow burst, the lion frccd from his
toils, and to maduess by the crucl tor- -

mcnts whirh hc has bccn forccd to cr.dure,
ruslies with tleadly vcugeancc ujion his op--

pressors, and liberty or exterminatinn arehts
lixed resolve. Iusuch a contcst, widely mnst
thc stream of blood flow, and many must thc
natriots hearts bc that sitik in the conflict.aiid
yield thcir cxistcucc iu the sacrcd causc for
which thcir heart-sprin- have bccn so no--

hly ilniiiieil. fllauynitisiueuiemciuciiisanu
anecuotes counectcu inereniui, uiai ucscrvc
to he cnrolled upon the sacrcd rccordsof pos- -
terity, aud many thc uaincs that should be '

down to latcst agcs, covercd with glo- -'

and with honor. Amoug these, iMcIiolas
Iioioiski, auu ius little lamuy, wun incsinry
connectcd with the oeriod of their hfc at this
importaut is dcservhijr of particular

Kolofski had bccn au oiliccr iu thc scrvicc
of Lonstautinc, but had quittcU it in conse--
qucnce ofa disagrecincnt with a brotjier ofii- -

Of all the gratifications of life, thcrc is
nonc supcrior, or holicr than thc purity ofa
wife's atTection ; thc other relative situations
arc ineau iu comparisoii; we may feel for thc
nffcctiou ofa brothcr, and support aud guidc
tlie steps ol a uclnveu sistcr, we may pcrlorm
the oflices of and bcuevolence, and
becoine honored aud respccted from ourkiud
iiiterfcrence in thc cause of sorrow and dis-tre- ss

; the voice of gratitudc may reach our
auu tlic tcar upon the cye-h- u of thc rcr."r . . .. V

Fl , ."".'"l.r".' ' vu.r,"
"""c is ti.c svmpaii is uc tone

'rrcs.sun c as tnat . rcat neu oy tlie
VOmau " h,0m we IoVC 1 CfU hkc c.nc,

d.C", fr0m ,ieaT TV1'6 1ba1rrC,", Pla,U1"f
h??!!,n

lUe ,treasus lesscr power
could alTcct.on of a wife, we
cau reP.ose al . r. s ?"J cs ; tor
sympauiy w iu ngntcn tneir wcight, ner voice

ti ,i:QS:n,,. ,i.:r ,i ni.i ,
i; ' V" I

ciu-Li-
. meu u:uiuuuu. .iicHu iiuiiii

then, too. is the belovcd obicet at our sidc, I

shariug with us thc depths of woe. Kolofski
cnjojed this happincss ; loving and belovcd
by his faithful Christiiie, the jcars of his life
rollcd on iu an strcam of brightness '

1 .1 , , . ., w ,
uuu iioiuiu luiersperseu iu urcaiv llie ucau- -
tifulcharmthatsotcdcrly to him
eA anJ a other thi The Wrlh of.
a as ,,c sccmcd to
inhcritthe combincd charm of his mothcr's
,)eau wUh b, .rf of hu nlore
firmly. knittcd. .

the. bonds. of afTcctiou, that had

neiirhborhood were nddrcssed.
The bolt, howcver, at lenjth burst; nnd

military

in slavery, or yield thcir hves in the I

iioioisKi uenciu witujoy tuc resoiute stcjis ot
Ius countrymcu, and Ius heart bumed to cn
joy with them the glory of redeeming ua- -
tioual rharactcr from the obloquy which had
been attachcd thcreto; dissuaded, howcver,
from his dcsirc.by cntreaties of Christinc,
who implorcd him for hcr sake forthesake

f h boy whom of might
.adeTt fatherlcas ; he

3 .a""a"u"3 ul uu'"e a"u i'3, , ipiayeu ius wainuuc icrvor mereiy oy assisi
inr. to tne utmost of his nower. the nnblc
spirits that had devoted their livcs the re
demptiou of native land. Ile
the woundcd, and instructed the young it,

revealed to him scicucc of warfare,
and all the manrcuvres of attack, which were
so necessary for tlie contcst with pray-er- s

blessings dismisscd the young hero to
the cucounter. he lichcld
bannerof freedom floatiug upon the air, and
the sons of liberty spreading death amidst
the forccs so long held their in

exultingly, he saw tho of
popular crusbiug power of
tyranny; exultingly did he welcome the

of younz vvarriors who had
in their oppressors from their

seatof power. The assault of the pat-
riots had been crowned with success.

Too speedily, bowevcr, they resigned them--

FEBRUARY 7, 1844.

oppressor- L.-

;.hCl,me?d,,rej0?"
uothing but gloryr .tf,,v.u,c, uuu iu we counucnce or

luture tnumnhs. cave tliemsplv nn tn
of thc momcnt. In vain, werothe renionstrances of Kolofski audresscd tothem, in vain he picturc the, evcn then.

oiiuaiiuu, uppcSCU tO
such force thcir own power
was cousidered ample, the fears of Ko-
lofski dcemcd chiincricul vain. Ile had
conceivcd, howcvcr, too truly, for a band of
the govcrnment forccs burst suddenly upon
this spot, and an acticm tcr

Hiu- -
tlier, were Urowned in thc absorbiu" tumult
of thc figlit; Rolofski, bcholdinj Iiiinself re- -
duccd to the last extrcmity, mshcd upon the
ruthless destroyers of his little propcrty,
fought with that which his sense
of public wrong persoual injury iuspired

but his eflbrt was vain, for cxhaustcd
powcrlcss, he suuk bcneath thc whelming
weight of suptrior numbcrs, was, ivith
his iufant boy, made prisoucr.

Moruiug d'awned, aud the sun blazed with
its full spleudor over the spot where, on tlie
prcvious day, the bcautinus cottagc of Kolof--
ski shonc iu its bcams : now thcv fell onlv

of thc force One individual alonc
stood gazing upon thc sccue one

and bciiir. iiillicsilcnt annv
ofsorrow, stood gaziiiK upon the smokinz
ruins of hcr hithcrto happy homc ! It was
Christiiie wife thc mother vcster- -
day iu the enioyment of the richest blcssin"s
of hcaveu. now reduccd to tlie ilcntlii nfn.

burstiug to
blcssings on tlicm ! the fcarful cvidcnce of

Christiiie,

to

the

thc

the

thoughts
cutitled

is is
goadcd

carricd
ry

period,

charity

,leart'

unbroken

cudeared

attempt.

spirit

driving

did

mournful
bcautiful

giiish and a fairy ilream hcr:BICS3', "u a Mr. Clny
happincss iloatcd away, aud ehe stood unliinited confidcnce the

!nB m,a" nn
voca,e of 1 ree

tlio Oliio St Jte

gazmg upon thc wrcck, abstractcd, palc.aud
lnouoniess: iiusoaml aml clukl torn
from hcr-th-at husband so tenderly
to hcr that child sofondly loved both pris- -
oncrs, taken in thc very hcat of rcbcllioii,
whose was instant dcath! She
suuuucreu as hcr nnai naiion coutcmplated
lhn fnarfnl rnlt. ntul from the sccue
of her bumiiig homc, the rcsolu-- j

the band that wcrc ,

away all that thc world hcld dcar to her. of i

throwmg hcrsclf at thcir fcct, of imploring
mercy iu thc name of hcavcn, trusting

husband and hcr child
This w as thc natural rcsolution of an

woman, ofawoiuau whose soul
wns bound to that of hcr husband, not by the
ordmary of law, but by that tlivinc chaiu
which should cvef link the hearts of wcddcd
bcings of a womau cstctnning but
for thc ciijoyment of hcr hashaiid aud hcr
son, iu whose happincss slie livnl, nnd iu
whose dcath she could tlic, nor wish to Iivo
when those should bc torii lium hcr. It
thc natural impulse wifc's alTcctioti, that
iuduccd Christiiie to follow thc hasty niarch
of thc dcspoilcrs of hcr homc that impulse
which we sec so oftcn cxcrtcd, but too

without avail: too often is the hcro-is- m

of womau dcspiscd, too oftcu thc dignity
of hcr charactcr contcmiied, and hcr iutrc-pidi- ty

laiighcd to scorn. arrivcd
at thc camp, she made hcr way through the
rcvelliug soldicry, fell dircctly at thc fcct
of thc commaiiihng oiliccr, and stretchiu out
hcr arms in supplication, cxclaimed 'Mer
cy, mercy: lorgive my husuaud rcstorc
my child V Thc ofiiccr gazcd
iu nstoiiishmcnt at thc agouy of thc womau,

immcdiatcly raising hcr from grouud,
cuquired the nicaniiig of hcr supplication ;

nui crc ue couui uuisii ius uiquiry, v. iinstine
turiicd her langiiid cycs upon his

tcnancc, nud shrickmg at tlic sight, shruuk
hastily away. It was hcr husband's rival
Wrclschofr!

'Christiiie!' cxclaimed officcr, as he
rccognizcd her 'Christiiie!'

Mercy, mcrccy !' crit-- the agonizcd wifc,
and again sunk iu supplication at his fcct.

Xay, rise Christiiie,' rejoined the officcr,
'so fair, so dcar a fricud, must not bcnd
repeat your gricfs, tell mc thc cause of all this
agonj--

, trust in my sinccrc dccirc to scrvc
you.'

'My husband and my child arc
lour husband, Uliristinc! Kolorski a

prisoucr! Tho darliug wish of my soul my
lirst, ')est Iiope was, that 1 misht day rc, ,i, :., ..i ,t, ::.,. r?ici - T,- - .

. . uu . J"' iikhumuuiiu- -
co, iu ticiiriviuir mc oi iiiv iovc: nnti now ne
falls a victiin to the outraccd laws. aud ismv
nrisouer !'

cxclaimed the 'you
surcly do not contemplate rereng-- ; you do
not meau to nuuish my husband for thc mcre
act of loving mc, of being belovcd! Oh no,
you will not, cannot be so crucl!

' Christinc,' rejoiucd the officcr, that I lov-
ed you, fondly, passionately, you wcll know;
you know thc rcstlcss days slecpless
nights of my boyhood, when this romantic
fccling my soul, bunied iu mv

icu evcn my orain ; you
might have wou
come bctwecn us.

snatchcd away the prizc, at thc very momcnt
I bchevcd it truly miiie! 1 cars have passcd

aud the enjoyment of Kolofski, my hated ri--
val, iicrpctuallv rccurred. Then, then, in
these bittcr momcuts have I sworn, in the sa
cred facc of hcaveu, to revenge the if
evcr tne cnance oi latc or mrcw my
rival in my powcr

' O God ! do not mean interrup- -
tcd thc agouized wifc of the patriot.

' Christinc ! cxclaimed the soldier, iu a dccp
low, dctermiued tone, 'my feelings now
are as they were in my boyhood ; Rolofski's
head is bcneath the axe, my vengeance
is satisGed ! can save I need not

the means.'
She hastily turncd from the oflicer in

and in a proud
tone cxclaimed, ' Christinc is a Polish wife
and knows her duty !'

'Ay,' rejoined Wrclschoff, 'butChristineis
a Polish mother.'

a moment as she
the power of the ruthless soldier

aud its probablc cffccts, but as instantly
her formcr attitude of

and rejoined, 'My trust is in hcarcn to
whose po werl my husband my
child !

A soldier at momcnt announced that
the prisoncrs had cscapcd ; thc had
fallen asleep upon the watch, and Rolofski

his son had climbed to the grated window,
from wb.ch tbey leaped into the open lield,

the sacred banucr of liberty was raised by ' since that time Kolofski has been a happy
the oppressed Polcs, and ptriots from all di- - i joyful bridegroom WrclschofTa lonely

enlistcd bcneath it, and vowcd to dc-- j dier. Iu the intcrvals of dutv, the
stroy the powcr them down fonn of has evcr prcsented 'itself.
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'My praver is hcard I havenot imnlnrp.l
the protection of hcaveu in vain!' shouted
thcPolish wife.as the happy intelligence rcach-c- d

hcr cars of hcr husband's safcty, aud her
child's ' Now Vrcl3chofr, lvhere's your

'Evcn herc,' cxclaimed he, seiziug hcr
hand, 'thc pretty Christinc must be a hos-tag- e

for lier husband's rctum; and hc order-e- d

herto bo instautly dctaiued.
Kolofski and his boy hastcned w ilh all thcir

spccd to the ncighborhood of their homc, in

uuu uwouiuiv. .iiu husband call
cd upon thc narac of Christiiie, but no voice
responded to his cry; he shouted with all his
might, and the boy assisted, but all their
hopcs expircd bcneath the despariug n,

that the one objcct of their search
aud solicitude had fled the mournful eceuc.
Afraid to rcmain npou the spot, they iimnedi-atel- y

hastened to the nearcst rendczvous of
the patriots, aud thc name of Xicholas Kolof-
ski was cnrolled in the list of thosc iutrepcd
heroes, whose Iives were devotcd to the

of Poland from its state of .slavery
and oppressiou.

Condudtd ntxt trtek.

OIIIO.
A Wlitjr Staie Convention was lield lat

week at Columbus. Daniel Spasclcr of
Cosliocton was nomiuntcd for the office of
Governor. Coruin cJeclii;-in- g

tlio notnination. Mr. S(angler was
formerly an influontial Alember ofCon- -

lngs ofUhio,
Tlie Locofocos also hcld a Stale Con

vention at Columbus thc same week, and
nominalcd Daniel Tod as their candidate
f r Governor. Ile i? ronresented as bc- -

despair; like 's warm friend of
had enjoys the of

a r'l capacity.arid
IIard Mony

Accordini; to Journal,
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any tbing but harmony clriracterized the
procccdings oflhe Locofoco Convention.
A resolulion was ollcred respecting tlie
delegates fiom tho variuus districU to
tncct during tlie rccess for thc purpose of
choosing a cunimitlcs of2I (ouefiom cnch
districl) whose duty it should be to sclcct
delegates to reprcsent tho State iu thc

Convention. This resolutiin was
instniitly opposcd with much wnrmth and
acrimony by Messrs Manhypcnny, Shnn.
non, Suwyer aud Lnm, und supporle by
Mcssrs 'i'hurman, Mcdary, Wolcott, and
Stunton. Tlie first named gcutlemen

on ( acli district appointing its- own
delcgatc to thc NnlioiKil Convention dti.
ring tlic rtcess. Tliu resolulion was fina.
ally adoptoJ in its original sbape, but llie
vote was so close that ii had to bt. takun
thrcc times before u dccision was made.
Tho discussion wus cxccedingly bitter and
cvcry iliing iudicatcd dicord und divisiou
amorg the fahliful.

The advicos from Ohio nro in the highest
dcgtee clieerinj,'. The spirit of 18-1- bids
fair to bc arouscd iu tho apprrmcliiug con-les- t.

Thc fact of .Mr. Van 15uren being
now tho acknonlcdcd candidate of the
Locofocos, adds new life to tho Wliig par--

ty in lliat State, ululcit proportionally dis- -
putls ol the L.ocos. Van Uuren has nev.
cr reCeived ll.c vote of Ohio. nnd it i s said
by Gnv. Sliannon tind othcr promincnt Lo-co- s,

nevcr will. Ilis fricnds in that Slate
are evidently in a niinority ; acd are found
chiefly among the Old Hunkers. Dick'y
Johnson being there llie man of the Loco-
foco ' peoplo."

CLAY CLUBS.

The Livingslon Republican of the 9th
conlnins a call signej by fivo hur.dred
Whigs of that county for a mecting at
Gcncscc on the 17th lo form a County
Clay Club, and to lake mcasures to call out
tl.c full Whig volo of that jmlroiiic county
for IlENitY Clav.

The BufTalo Commercial Advertiser con-tni-

a call for a niceting to form a Clay
Club. siencd by 400 Whigs.

Tho Whigs ofAuburn have also issued
a call for the same purpose, signed by sev-er- al

hundred fricnds of the Man of tlie Peo-pi- e.

Thcse and similar indications all over
the country, show that the Whigs are

to prepare for the Presidential
cleclion in tho proper manner. By earlv
and strict organization wo shnll obtain an
impottantadvantae over our opponeats.

"THE PARTY.

The coricspondents ofneutral journals
state that the reccnt Locofoco Caucus in
Washington broke up !n gttat confusinn.
No conimon point of conlactexisting

tho Northern and SoutHe'n mcm-ber- s,

no approximation of opinion could be
effecled.

After tho r.aucu3 was over, the Van Bu.
rcnitesfunderlook to whip thc impracticable
back into the ranks. Bu; the latter,

at such trentment, hcld a caucus at
the rooms of Dixon H. Lewis, nccording to
the correspondent oflhe True Sun, aud
adopled a difinitive plan of actiorj.

Tho cliivalry" have now taken the
field in carnest ogainst the Old Hunkers,
und the breach between tha two is wtden-in- g

every day. Tho impression at IPash-ingto- n

is universal that iMr. Van. Buren
will not be nble to carry a sinjieSouthern
State. In a few days, it ts predicted that
Mr. Calhoun's organ. tho Spoctotor, will

lake a decided stand against Van Burenism
and tho principles by which his nomination
is sought to be efTected. Mr Rbett, who, it
is said, is the author of all po

litical arlicles which appear in that papcr,
will open the war with his whole vigor up-

on Van Buren and his supporters, individ-ually.a- nd

collectively. Mr. Colhoun'a let-t- er

will also probably be published ero long,
and add fresh fuel to the fiame which a!- -
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rcady burni so ficici ly in ilic bremts of thc
harnioniou-- : democracy."
This bein llie con lilion of Locofocorn.

cy.it is gratifyin"; la obscrvo ith ulmt
ei t:rc uuamity tlie ivliule Wh s; pirty, lea
ders as well as rank and fi,c, are uniicd
upon Uesky Clay. Ti e tianieofno ntli-- er

canriidaio is brcalhci1. All eotiMdcr thf
gicat Kei tuckian as tl.c only MalesiiKin
wi.o can lead tl'om on lo a victory Lke
t'iat of 1810. No otlmr name inspires ll.c
leat cnthusiasm. No oliier n :mo strikes
liie luast terror into ihu licnrls of our op
ponenU. Whercver it lias becn miiie tlic
rnllyina cry, as in Georgia and Tennessee
Locofocoism I.as been aniuhilatrd. And

IonT n it rnnlinitc tn 1m mir tvnirli
I word, so lon" will corruptiou and profl'g i- -

j ......... ...... ...

TII1IIU PARTYIS.M.
Tho following seniible communication

ts from thc Liberator, ono of ihe oldcst
and strongcst anti-slave- journals in the
country. William Lloyd Garnson, its ed
has had thc honor of standing at tho head
of the host of nbnlittnn for many years.
His strong hand has evcr bccn against
every man who hasshown a shadow offa
vor to the institution of slavery. Hc has
declarcd over and over again tha hc would
go as furas by any possibility the bounds
of consislency cuutd bc made (o cxtond ;

yct Ihe following ure his scnlimcnts in re
lation to thc 1 Iurd I arly movcincnt.

' I'oubtless for this dcclaralion hc will mcct
' the fate of thcgalliant old Adams, thai is
' be denouiiced hy them asatrnitor tohis
principlcs, and proiiotiiiccd a rcncgadc, uu
wortliy of any revercnce or tcspcct for his
arduousand extcnsivo labors in tlic grcat

, fieid of huinan nghts. Is it not plain to be
jsecn ihat this por pi.Iitical schcinc isdi'
viding ihc sentiiiicnis nnd fi cling of thc

' great abulition party of ihe Norlh.

HOW IT IS DONE.
It will as'.onisli omc of the fricnds of

frecdom (olcarn that the prcscnt aclinn of
l the Libcrlv parly is likcly In be more elr
'ccltialin cxtnnding thc curso ofAfncan
. slavery i li this continenl, than the clfdits
of evcn slavcholdcrs theimclves. Indccd
the grcat movcments which will bo mado

j for the admissinn of Tc.xas in tho nc.t
lCongrcss, cnn only succcod with their nid.
Giving the voto of cvcry slavo representa- -
tivo in Congre.s in Tavor of Ihis mcasuro
it will still roquirc the aid uf 40 or 50
membcrs from Iho frecSlntes lo carry Ihc
volc. Let us inquiro whcrc they can be
obtaincd t Doca any ono doubt how
Charlcs G. Athcrton and his colleagues
will vote 1 Docs nny one doubt how
many pohlirnns of tlio samo stamp from
Pennsylvnnia, nnd esptcially Ohio, will
vote 1 How havo they volcd IicrctoforoJ
Who placed ono of thcso men, Gov. Shan-no- n,

in the "ubcrnalorial chair ofOhio?
Who will placo six or cight ineinbcrs of
Ihe samo class from Ohio in these seats
in Congress 1 Tho Liberty Parly. and
they nliiuc. Did they vote for Shannon ?

No. Will they vote for Iho pro slavery
Congrcs3 men ? No, But they opposcd
tho cleclion of Joshna R. Gidding, and
every other Iried fricii'lortho slavo who
rcfuses lo join Ihcir parly, hy which they

j give rffect to tho pluralily law of Ohio,
I which gavc Shannon his seat, and will
! at last give six membcrs in favor of thc

admission of Tcxas.
'Oh Liberty ! what crimrs atc commit-te- d

in thy name.'

TllE SuFFUItKHS ON THE SHF.rEHDESS.

Tho St. Loiiis of the Cth, con- -

lains a list of thc persons Iost by thesink-in- g

of the stcamcr Shcpcrdcss. a total of
41 persons. Only n single cabin passen-gc- r

was lo3t, .Mr. Bickncr, of Baltimore.
Md. Tho persons losl were ncarly all
from the South. Fourtcen of thedrowti-e- d

wcreslaves. Two blind men on board,
and tho 'Ohio fat girl." were saved.

0O Wo lcarn from the Wcstern Cpis-copali- an

Ihat Biliop 31cIlvai.ne was nm

incnlly successful in his easlcrn ngency
for tho colleclion of fiinds for tho Episco- -

! pal College nnd Scminary in Ohio. tho Rt.
Rev. genllriiian having collt-cle- ntiout -- u

f .1 .!!!..... nr.l fl... I.. n,l fitiil ........mnrl.lliuusaiiu iiut i.t i uuu .iii. if.ji.i. i.i
gage on thc college propcrty has becn can
ccllcd. This nlaces thc Institution entirc-

ly nbovc board, not only complctcly free
from debl, but with all the means of going
nn prospcniiisly.

FlSALE OF TIIK POJIEKOV E.XPRESS RoB- -

berv. Thc different nwners of the mon- -

ev which had bccn recovcred, mutually
nnmorl tn brnr tho loss of what rcmains
unaccountcd for. pro rnla.according lo the
amount tn thc trunk which belonged lo
cach pcrson, when it was stolen. On this
basis the Mavor at once consentcd togive
tho moncv ud to them, and when our re- -

; portcr lcft his ofTice at 9 o'clock last night,
.mc oiiiercni uiuiiiiaut

sums to which they were cntillcd. The
amount still missing is about SI200 ; and

for ono half of this, or pcrhaps morc.thcre

ato goods purchased by the robbcr ; so that
of the 547,000 which were in Iho trunk

when stolcn. Iho owncrs will not loso more

than five or $600 among them all. There
aro however tho rcwards which were ed

for its recovcry, and which must

probably bo paid to some of the persons
concerned in recovering the money.

Jaur. Com.

The Great Lorj Cabix. Our Whig

brethren in Richmond, Va.. are erccling

a lo" cabin of sufiicient dimensions to

seat "2,000 persons, and leavc standing

room for five hundred moro. Wo prcsume

it will be " filled to ovorflowing ' more

than once during the campaign

05-T- he St. Louis New Era of the
Howell. of the

Oth inst. says: "Captatn
Shephcrdess was savcd he nrnved tn this

citv this morning."
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IX STEWAKT'S IH'ILDINGS,

BY J. COBB Jll.
BT TOHOH ALL ORDEE3 7011 rRI.ITIJO

BOOKS,
PAJIPHLETS,
BILLS,
WaY-BII.L-

I.ABEI.S.
CI1ECKS.
CAKDS, &c.

Of every dcscription will be neatly and
fashionably exccuted, at short notice.

VERMONT TEMPERANCE SO-

CIETY.
Thc annual mecting of the Vermont Tem- -

pcrance Societv was holden at Rutland on
thc scciind Wednesday of January, 1844, iu
pursuancc of the vote oflhe Society at their
last annual mecting.

Erastus Fairbanks, Esq. of St. Johnsbnry,
Prcsident, tn the Chair. Prayer by Rev.
Mr. Wickham of Manchester. A. L. Brown
E?q. Sec. pro tem.

(Jn mntion ol ilr. Nm. Page, iMessri.
Jamcs Barrctt, Jr. nnd Ira Iirsons, wero
appomtcd a coinmilteo to makc a roll ot del-

egates.
On mution of Mr. Picrpont, Re?olvcd that

n committee of four bc appointcd to collect
and atrangn the statistics of tcmpcranco.
Messrs hile of Westminster, Merrill of
Hartland. Wrisht of Woodstock, and Lcavitt
of Vergennes, were appointed the Commit- -
tec.

On motion f Doct. S, Boxven
Resnlved, That a committee of five bo

appointed by tho Chair, as the commiltc of
overtures, through whom all propositions or
rcsolutions for dcbate shall hc brought be
fore thc Society; said committee also (o bo
the committco 011 resolutinns.

Ctwtmittee.
Messrs Twining of Middlebury.

Howe, Castletnn.
Sladc, Middlebury.
Andcrson, Manchester.
Suuin, Windsor.

On motion of Mr. Pagr, Re.-nhc- d, That
a committee of three be appointed, to inuko
a nomination of officers of thc S ciety for
the ycar cnsuing.

Cummittcc.
Messrs Page of Rutland.

Wickhm, Mancbcster.
Buruct, Milton.

The procecdings of the last iinnual mret- -
ing wcro rcad.

The Chair announced thc following cum--
nultccs ;

Committee on Ltgislht'wn.
Messrs Picrpont of Holland.

Kiltiidgp, Faithaven.
Edgerton, Uull.uid.
Adams, Burlington,
liatcs, Hartland.

Gimmittce on I'inance.
Messrs Sleen of Brattleboro.

Luvcland, Weston.
Uanicls, Kutland.
Marsh, Brandon.
Rich, Shoreham.

Mr. Slade, on motion was addcd to tho
committco on Legislalion.

Among tho resnlutions passed at tho
mceting were tho folloiving ;

Resolvcd, That in tho opiuion of this Con-

vention ihctimu has arrived when Ihe allcn- -

lion of Ihc Stale should be called tn n full
cxaminution of tho principlcs on. which llm
tisc and truffic in iiiloxicating liquors aro
founded; nnd lo Ihe decided expressimi t

Ihcopiniuti they entertuiii of its charactcr nud
tendcncy; and for Ihat piirpoe we recnm-mci- id

lo the scveral lowns in this Stutc to
call town inceting- - for the purpose of acting
on this qucstion.

This icsolution was fully deluited by
Messrs Adams, Wnght, Merrill of Ilarllaml,
Merrill of Middlebury. Picrpont, Maish of
Brandon, and FairhanUs.

Alr. Adnms introduccil tno lollowing;
Resolvcd, That the fricnds of moral nnprnve-mc- nt

have rcnson to fjoicc in thc refonna-lio- n

of a class of valunblo men who hnvo
been refotmcd from :i stato of drunkenness
to sobricly; to all such we say, God speed l

and hatl their union with the socicly as vaU
uablc and cfTicicnt aids in Ihc good causo .

Mr. Stoclf, repmtcd tho following ; Re- -
solved, The Ccnteral Committee bc in-

structed to revivc tho cffort to enlist tho
I'ress in this Stale in the causc of tcmpe-rar.e- e;

that for this purpose Ihey bc aulhor-ize- d

to call upon tho County Sccretarics, or
any othcr fricnds favorably with res-

pcct to parlicuhr papers in every cuuiitv, l'
aolicit Iho appropriation ofn cnluinii in encli

papcr wccklv, to bc devotcd, undcr tie cdi-to- r's

own control, to nrticl.-- s favoring lempc-ranc- e,

and to providc for the wni ldy supply

ormallcr; and futlhor that tlic CiUrai Coin-mill-

aid in furnishing matt.;r, so fiir as is

licccssnry to cnrry out ihe rWtl. Adplcd.
Whereas the law is powcrless wiihout thc fi.lcl-it- y

of thosc who are intnistcd with its cxcciilioii,
and thc crils of intcmpewiice arc of a most terri- -

bleandappallingiiiagnituile,therc!..ri--
,

PusolteJ, That tlierc rcsts upon &t.ite s Attor-nic- s

andUrand Jurics, a iwcuhar and fcarful

for tlic prosecutionof vioI..lions of
the laws restraiuing the sale of intoxicjting liquors
aud that the friends of tcmpcrancc have a richt to

cxpect from them a promptandfearles- di5charge

of this duty, and are bound thcmsclvcs. to cxcr-ci-- c

the most wakeful vigilancc to aid in bnnguig
offenders to justice.

Four rcsolutions by Mr. Marsh of Brandon.20

and 21 adoptcd. 22 and 23 ordcred to he.

"0. Uesolred, That the ultimate triumph oflhe
Teinpcrance cutcrprize can neTer be expected so

fong asits profcssed friends are involved in the

euilt of sclling intoxicating liquors.
21. licaohal, That magistrates who approbate.

iud-- cs who license,and lcgislatorswno enacsd.- -

tionor conunuc in iorcc, uuu wiuj.
.!. ..nnrntr nnv law licenSlU'' thc S.lle OUu- -

toxicating liquors as a beverage, are equally and

directly involved in this guilt.
22. liesolved, inai 11 is mcuuy -y

.

which hun, in theholding any office requircs
of its dutics to do an act mrolving a fla- -.

r .1.. liurof God.or the commis- -

TkZn to refie u.ter.y and forevcr.sn
do such yet-- and if need be, to sacr.fice h.s of-- 2.

x.:. never his principles to
nce iu iii.i" r- -

his office.
And whereas, in every frce State tlic sovereii'n

powercrcating magistrates, juuges ana iegis,aiors
resides in, aod emanates ironi ine pcoc auu
. .,. tn aecordance with this fact, the pcoplu
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